Background. The ability to adapt to the long-term aspects of chronic haemodialysis is multifactorial and poorly understood. Given the many comorbidities of a patient on haemodialysis, religious beliefs may be an important factor in the patient's ability to cope. Methods. End-stage renal disease patients in an innercity American in-center haemodialysis unit were given two surveys to quantify their quality of life (KDQOL) and beliefs (Royal Free Score). The population studied included 97% African Americans. The demographics were collected and recorded. The relationship between religious/spiritual beliefs, demographic variables, and how quality of life (QOL) is viewed was analysed. Results. The vast majority of patients considered themselves religious, spiritual or both. KDQOL scores did not correlate with belief in a higher power, but the non-religious group demonstrated a significantly lower blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine as compared with the religious group. There was a negative correlation with age and physical function as reported by KDQOL and physical health composite. Conclusion. As physical function declines, religious and spiritual beliefs are stronger in the haemodialysis population studied. Given the overwhelming prevalence of religious and spiritual beliefs in this population, further study is needed as acknowledging and incorporating these beliefs into patient treatment plans may be warranted.
Introduction
When end-stage renal disease (ESRD) is diagnosed, a patient requires renal replacement therapy. The options for renal replacement therapy include chronic haemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, or renal transplantation. Chronic haemodialysis requires major alterations in life style including attending haemodialysis treatment sessions three days a week, changes in diet, fluid intake and often changes in nutritional supplements and medications. The care of the chronic haemodialysis patient is often complicated by vascular access problems and social and financial considerations. The coping mechanisms a patient has for adjustment to such changes may involve religious/ spiritual beliefs. As health care providers, the issue of religion is often overlooked. If religious/spiritual beliefs are important to a chronic haemodialysis patient, it may enhance his or her care if attention to these issues become an integral part of providing health care needs.
Health-related quality of life (QOL) refers to the measure of a patient's functioning, well-being and general health perception in each of three domains: physical, psychological, and social. QOL of patients with ESRD is influenced by the disease itself and by the type of renal replacement therapy. Numerous studies have identified the effect of factors such as anaemia, age, comorbidity and depression on QOL. Spiritual and religious beliefs have a significant impact on QOL and overall mortality [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . This relationship has been well documented and studied in the general population and in certain groups such as cancer survivors. Being on chronic haemodialysis is an extremely challenging situation. Patients who have a high QOL despite all the pressures of being on dialysis anecdotally may draw on strong spiritual beliefs.
Religious or spiritual beliefs have been shown to be conducive to better health-related QOL [6] . Measurement of religious and spiritual beliefs and also the QOL are difficult to define. In an effort to understand this relationship, we administered two surveys to haemodialysis patients. To determine religious and spiritual beliefs, the Royal Free Score survey was administered [7] . For purposes of our study, 'religion' pertains to the outward practice of a spiritual understanding and/or the framework for a system of beliefs, values, codes of conduct and rituals.
It usually involves some form of communal religious observance. The term 'spiritual' refers more broadly to a person's belief in a power apart from his or her own existence. It is a sense of relationship or connection with a power or force in the universe that transcends the present context of reality. In the present study we include both religiosity and spirituality as having a higher belief system, as it is often difficult to differentiate between the two. QOL was measured using a standardized tool for haemodialysis patients, the Kidney Dialysis Quality of Life Questionnaire [8] .
In the current study, we seek to understand and document the relationship between religion and/or spirituality and QOL for a patient on chronic haemodialysis. The current study had three main objectives. The first was to determine if the current patient population studied had significant spiritual/ religious beliefs. The second objective was to determine the relationship of demographic/laboratory variables and the KDQOL indices. The third objective was to determine if the spirituality score correlated with QOL score. Results of both surveys were scored and correlations made using appropriate statistical tests. Insight into these relationships could enhance improvement in providing comprehensive care. This study therefore attempted to answer the following question: Is the QOL as perceived by a haemodialysis patient (and measured by the KDQOL) dependent on their religious or spiritual beliefs?
Subjects and methods

Study population
The site for data collection was the outpatient Woodlawn haemodialysis unit at 1164 E. 55th Street in Chicago, IL, USA. The protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Chicago and all subjects gave written consent. All subjects had end-stage renal failure and were receiving chronic haemodialysis. Patients in the current study come into the dialysis unit three times a week for approximately 4 h per session. The dates for data collection were over 3 months from December 1, 2004 through February 1, 2005. All 131 who were dialysed were considered for the study, but excluded if they were not mentally competent to complete two surveys (14 subjects). The remaining 117 subjects were approached and asked to participate in the study. Of those, 116 agreed to participate and one subject declined. Four consented but did not complete the survey because of medical complications, resulting in 112 subjects completing surveys. The studies were distributed and completed by the patient with supervision by the respective social worker. Nineteen subjects (17%) were able to verbally answer, but unable to either see and/or write; in these cases the surveys were read to them and results recorded by their respective social worker
Demographic
The following patient demographics were collected: age, sex, educational level, duration of haemodialysis, treatment time, current access, evidence of diabetes, HIV status, hospitalization in the past 3 months, history of kidney transplant, transplant list status and bacteraemia within the past 3 months. Laboratory data were collected for each patient within the month of survey completion. Clearance data included urea reduction ratio (URR) and Kt/V for the month the survey was completed. URR was calculated using preand post-dialysis blood urea nitrogen (BUN). Kt/V was calculated as the delivered dose based on pre-and postdialysis BUN measures using the second Daugirdas formula [9] . PTH and ferritin values drawn within 3 months of the date of the survey were included in the analysis.
Spiritual and religious beliefs
Spiritual and religious beliefs were measured using the Royal Free Interview for Spiritual and Religious Beliefs Scale. This scale is brief and simple to complete, asking such questions as: On a scale from 1-10, rate how strongly you hold on to your spiritual religious faith. This instrument was used for evaluation of spiritual beliefs as it has been shown to consistently differentiate between people with high and low spiritual beliefs. This survey has been shown to have high criterion validity, predictive validity, internal consistency and test-retest reliability [7] .
Quality of life scale
Understanding the relationship between functional status and well being in ESRD and the impact on outcome measures is a challenge. In an attempt to understand these relationships, the Kidney Disease Quality of Life Working Group developed the KDQOL in 1994. The short form of this survey is the most widely tested and accepted tool targeted to the renal disease population [8] . The assessment areas covered in the short form include physical function, physical pain, general health, emotional well-being, social function and energy/fatigue. The questions are easy to read and administer. Data from the short form survey can be easily scored and variables quantified using a computergenerated program [10] . All information, including demographics, religious/spiritual survey and KDQOL results, were kept confidential.
Royal free score survey
The objective evaluation of one's spiritual/religious beliefs may be difficult to define. To understand one's belief system, the Royal Free Interview for Spiritual and Religious Beliefs was administered. Religious/spiritual beliefs including denomination were recorded and results averaged.
Statistics
Total scores for each of the KDQOL scales were computer calculated (Rand KDQOL SF TM User's Manual 1993) [10] . Pearson's correlations, independent sample t-tests, one way ANOVA's and 2 tests were used as appropriate to test the association of KDQOL parameters with other factors. A two-sided significance level of 0.05 was used. Results of both surveys were scored and correlations made using appropriate statistical tests.
Results
The demographics of the study sample are listed in Table 1 . The population studied included a total of 112 patients (65 females, 47 males). Forty-nine (44%) had a working fistula for dialysis access, 46 (41%) used a graft and seventeen (15%) dialysed via a tunneled catheter. Forty (36%) individuals were diabetics and three patients had HIV. Nineteen (17%) individuals had previously received a renal transplant and 41 (36.6%) were on the active transplant list awaiting a renal transplant. Twenty-one patients (18.8%) had been hospitalized within the 3 months prior to the study and one individual had an episode of bacteraemia within the prior 3-month period.
The religious affiliations of the patients are outlined in Table 2 . Eighty-nine (79.5%) identified themselves as Christian, with 15 Roman Catholics, 45 Protestants and 29 who designated themselves as other Christian faith. Nine described themselves as atheist and seven reported themselves to be Muslim. In addition, seven individuals described their religion as Hindu, Sikh, Buddhist, or other. When asked to identify themselves as religious or spiritual, 105 of the 112 (94%) subjects considered themselves religious, spiritual or both. For purposes of the study, if a patient scored himself or herself as religious and or spiritual, they were considered to have a higher belief system. Of the nine subjects who considered themselves atheists, two considered themselves spiritual.
The Royal Free Score spirituality survey included questions with categorical and continuous responses. The questions with continuous responses are shown in Table 3 . In response to continuous questions making up the Royal Free Score Spiritual Scale, subjects consistently scored themselves as highly religious (Figure 1 ). Scores ranked from zero to ten, with zero representing no impact and ten representing the strongest impact possible. The most common response to these questions was a score of ten. Fifty-five percent chose this value to represent their strength of religious belief, and fifty-four percent ranked the importance of practicing their beliefs as a ten. The belief that a spiritual power influences day to day life, assisting in coping, influences world affairs, and natural disasters scored similarly, with percentages of 63, 61, 40 and 46 respectively. The average values for these scores are tabulated in Table 4 , along with data from King; et al validating the Royal Free Score in a self described religious/spiritual group and a fundamentalist Christian Church. In our study, the haemodialysis patient population had significantly higher spirituality Demographics and clinical characteristics in left column with actual number followed by (percent) in right hand column. Religious preference in left and column with actual number followed by (percent) in right hand column. scores than those self-identified as religious or spiritual in the general population. These subjects scored similarly to the highly religious group with the exception of question seven, the importance of practicing your beliefs. KDQOL scores are compiled in Table 5 , along with data published by Lopes, et al. [11] for comparison. The study population scored similarly to the AfricanAmerican reference group from the Dialysis Outcomes and Practice Patterns Study (DOPPS) in each category. Table 6 shows correlation coefficients comparing KDQOL values with Royal Free Spirituality score. There was a statistically negative coorelation with physical composite score and both the importance of practice of faith (r ¼ À0.262, P ¼ 0.01) and composite spirituality score (r ¼ À0.212, P ¼ 0.05). No definitive correlation between mental health, emotional wellbeing or social function and spirituality scale was established.
Clinical data were reviewed and mean values for all subjects were calculated, which showed no significant difference (Table 7) . These data were then analysed for each subgroup (religious vs non-religious). The subgroup religious (n ¼ 105) includes all those who scored themselves as religious/spiritual or both and were not atheists. The subgroup non-religious (n ¼ 7) includes atheists who were not spiritual or religious. There was a significant difference between the religious and nonreligious as far as BUN and creatinine (P < 0.05). There was otherwise no difference between these groups with regards to age, ethnicity, or demographic/biologic values. An examination of correlation between demographic/laboratory data and KDQOL is presented in Table 8 . There was a negative correlation with age and physical function as reported by KDQOL (r ¼ À0.42, P < 0.0001) and physical health composite (r ¼ À0.34, P ¼ 0.0004). This suggests that older subjects have a lower physical function. Furthermore, a negative correlation between length of the session and the effect of kidney disease as reported by KDQOL was found (r ¼ À0.20, P ¼ 0.03). The length of the dialysis session influences the measurements of URR and Kt/V. The longer the session, the more waste products are removed. Albumin and creatinine had a positive correlation with physical function. Creatinine had a negative correlation with effect of kidney disease (r ¼ À0.23, P < 0.05).
Discussion
The QOL of the haemodialysis patient as measured by the KDQOL survey is influenced by their spiritual and religious beliefs. As the physical status of haemodialysis patient declines, the spiritual and religious beliefs become more important. This premise is present in other subsets of patients when physical health deteriorates, such as cancer. When life circumstances become difficult, many turn to religious/spiritual beliefs for support. The haemodialysis population studied had higher scores than those who consider themselves religious/ spiritual and scored similarly to fundamentalist Christians with 94% considering themselves to be religious, spiritual or both. Norenzayan A, Hansen IG found that mortality salience led to increased spirituality and religiosity. Furthermore, belief in God and divine intervention also sharply increased [12] . Our data tends to agree with this finding. Our population has an exceptionally high 5-year mortality ratio, of which our patients frequently are reminded as fellow patients pass away and no longer are present for their dialysis sessions. The national annual mortality rate of patients with ESRD on haemodialysis is 20-25% [13] . Furthermore, patients realize that without their treatments, they will not live. Thought regarding their own mortality may occupy their consciousness; this high mortality rate and their dependence on the haemodialysis machine for survival may create a situation whereby the ESRD patient feels hopeless. This hopeless feeling may bring them closer to their religious/ spiritual beliefs. This strong religious belief system in the face of desperation may be why the subjects scored high on the belief in spiritual power that may influence world affairs and natural disasters.
KDQOL physical composite showed a negative correlation with composite spirituality score. This suggests that the better the physical function is the less spiritual one is. It is interesting to note that the KDQOL mental health composite did not show a correlation with the composite spirituality score. KDQOL physical health composite and function showed a negative correlation with age. This implies that younger patients view their QOL as better than older patients. None of the biomarkers Values listed are correlation coefficients (r values), asterisks denote statistical significance. Ã P < 0.001; ÃÃ P < 0.05 Correlation coefficients of demographic (left hand column) with various sub-categories of KDQOL survey including sub-categories. EKD is the effect of kidney disease; OH is the overall health; PF is the physical functioning; GH is the general health; EWB is emotional well-being; SCOF is social functioning; SF 12P is physical health composite; SF12 M is emotional health composite. Table 7 . Clinical data by subgroup (i.e. haemoglobin, haematocrit, albumin, Kt/V, PTH, ferritin) were significantly associated with KDQOL or religious beliefs survey.
The current article is not written to differentiate between religiosity and spirituality. The meanings of both are influenced by subjective interpretation. We therefore, used both religiosity and spirituality as equivalent higher belief system. The patient population studied had a significant belief systems. When the two groups, religious vs non-religious (atheist), were compared, the atheist group had a significantly lower average BUN and creatinine. This may reflect that these seven individuals (Atheists) have decreased muscle mass reflective of severe chronic illness. This subset of patients may be very sick, hopeless and subsequently abandoned or disregarded a belief system. Alternatively, these individuals may have improved BUN and creatinine due to better residual renal function than their cohorts. In this case, their lack of religious beliefs may stem from a lower burden of disease and a less keen sense of their own mortality. Given the relatively low number of Atheists in our study, we feel that this subject merits further study in a patient population with a higher number of Atheists, perhaps using an index to gauge the severity of chronic disease and assessing urine BUN and creatinine clearances to determine residual renal function.
In summary, our findings show that the spirituality of a haemodialysis patient is intensified when physical functioning declines. Another independent finding is that older subjects have a worse QOL as measured by KDQOL. As one ages or becomes physically impaired, one's QOL declines and one appears to become more religious/spiritual. Haemodialysis patients rely on their religious/spiritual beliefs to give themselves hope, meaning and purpose to their life as they face death. The discussion of religious/spiritual beliefs is becoming a more acceptable practice [14, 15] . As the belief system one relies upon is important to haemodialysis patients, it may be prudent to incorporate religious/spiritual aspects in to the patient's comprehensive care plan. This could be accomplished in a variety of ways, but should respect the religious/spiritual beliefs of the individual patient.
The current study does have limitations. The survey was given to only one group of in-centre haemodialysis patients, primarily African Americans, a group which may skew to be more religious. There were more females than males represented and social workers assisted the patients who could not read or write. It was done in a haemodialysis unit that offers the patient the opportunity of free expression of religion. There are however attitudes among personnel interacting with patients that may influence the response to the surveys given. All these factors could introduce bias into the current study. The conclusions reached in the current study are preliminary. Further follow up, with the survey given to diverse ethnic and religious groups would be helpful to validate our findings.
